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THE UNITHD STATES' FOREIGN POL
ICY.

The London Speaker, & publication c
conslderelble poClticaC influence, baa (Ms--

covered th evolution of a foreign policy

hi tlhe United State. . The Speaker says:
Thb United StatcH as a great power Is

comlna-- rtto foreign ooJIUcsl and Is com.
tag to stay. The proves of evolution of
Aimentoan foreign poMcy tws ween gradual
but unmtetaJcable, and In the larit tew
weeks we have had indications of the
extatence of aspirations iwWdh may at any
moment leaxt TO tine active pantlcipiaUon
of America in a. foreign mar. Her In-

tervention in the VenezueO&n dispute is
not munwmed by any treaty or precedent
in tttternatllonaC faw, and can only be de
fended on the around that the Monroe
doctrine henceforth wU be acted upon
aa cortminff n iche Iforeign poUoy of the
Ifciueli Stales. And what Is more aer-
fats to that U ia not tfhe Monroe doctrine
par and afanpte, tout that doctrine wftin
tUmteaeaeotav Her action means that the
weaker states of America can count upon
to mjuawtance of the United States In
frontier dispute with any European coi--
ooy.

There Is no new departure involved In

the discovery miiMi trie Speaker fancies
it imm made. Should the emergency arise
the United 8taxes iwilt only carry out
xkjdtririe which It laid down over seventy
yeans ago and to which it has adheftt
ever emce. From that time to the pres-
ent there Ovaa (been no flagrant violation
of (he Monroe Vtootrlne by any European
power. There Unas been no considerable
acquisition of territory from any Amer-
ican state. Whultever enlargement Ot ter-
ritory (has been ororapOlahed on this con-

tinent in tavur of a (European power and
alt the expense of the United States has
been the result of bad diplomacy on our
Hide. TJio United States In this manner
tost a trtnFp of terrtrtory In Maine, and it
iwas tamfooorted out of another strip on
'the Nortlhtern Pacific coe.it bock to the
imountalha. With these exceptions .the
United Staites has lost nothing, nor have
Mexico,' the Central American, or the
QoutJti lAimerlcan states in violation of
the Monroe dodtrtne.

It Is now jjropoaed by Great Britain to
etilse a portion of the territory of Van.
eswCa, aa Urge as the state of a,

titfti by tha latter for years
untter treaty erlpiuaitlona, and in many
respects. exJeeadlngJy vaCuable. She per- -

W:s Hn making this seizure and ws
fuses to arWa-at- e the matter except as
to a sunaDl and unimportant part. Under
ttve pnovtetona of the Monroe doctrine,
tha United States proposes vigorously to
protest. There to nothing new in tills
de'termHrjatlon to uphold that doctrine,
eoocept as It rdalles to the greater aWWty
of the United States now to enftiV.e it
Uhlan iwOnen It was flret proclaimed earty
in tine centniry. That doctrine wan affirm
ed iwheni this iwus a comjuaraftlviy weak
nation, only containing some ten nvllitons
of people, (with few resources iwlth which
to snatntain and ddfend It. Now that
Great Britain Is making a boM attempt
to grab a slice of American territory
(Urger tthan Bcotrjand or Ireland, owned
toy th VeneaueOan government, the Unit
ed States will be found defending the
(Monroe doctrine not onJy with rifles, but
wm cannon ahouM ithe necessity arlta
The Aimorlcan people at resttlng euid.y,
nowewr. They are not at ail. disturbed,
They Vk not believe (that Grout Britain

1ia pr (his claim Ho tha extremity ot
war, as it has more to lose than to
ain toy it. The United States as a

nation Is tanre and powerful, and
enough to protect Its own In

terests, and feet' perfectly able to do It
Thie United States is not going around
seelctns; Ifor trouble. It ks carrying no
CMp on Its aUtoiOler and daring any na
tion Ko flgl It. But it wta not patiently
aimer wanton foreign aggressions on da-
ter Ametliean repiilXlica. As Blamarck
said of United Germany, tiho United
ataltes of Alrntertca, Is "afraJdi of nothing
on (this earffe or beyond it except God."
TOIs lis tha position of tl'iis republic.
Thane Is nothing now In it as the Speuker
Imuglncs.

The tuostlon of deailng with the In
cruaBtrg use of aicohoilc Uquo.s Is one
iwtMcih' is fast obtaining
fcnpoiitarK-t- t In 'Europe; yet the v;aU'amm
clirlp of the OM World finds Ita.-c- f pow-ei'k-

to handle It. Within the last 40

years alcoholism has made extraordinary
akrvtsnets in France, tlH today the Frenon
working class are satd to spend
a year on spirits. In Emgland (he

is said to equal 1600,000,000, so
that the' in drunkenness
Ui rests In the United Kingdom. Before

1&3 ttalirtual liwoxlowtion wus harvlly

known in Franoe, and it a the :ap!.ty
wili',4 Khich u spread that has render-- J

the quertBun tf hoiw to sheck the evR
so preoutng. In Italy a rimKar Irnnane
of ifte spirit drinking habit h'aa been
noted, and one proceeding, apparently, on

so.Tvuvrfmt similar Unas. The original
(' June of this seams to have beeea the In-

vention of nil and cheaper methods ot
. obtaining U?oftorc ilquors fro-.- irraln,

ti.ius rtniertrw thesa so law In cost us to
(lc u lt.'iin the reacM of Ihs ikkxv-i- . Willi
iiiie advent cf rtieap spirits there came
"

. . .' " " J '" '"'jta
thirt f-- t"i MlrrruCant became an m. cot

iHtlous (craving, sapping the power ot

t'lw will, undtrartliiing Vtie conuMutlon,

am'J debasing the mind. And now the

question of checking the spreadjf rplr-UW-

InduJffence Is as urgent in the genlai

dllmes, where whie 4s Cheap and abun-

dant, as In (the lews favored countries,

iwtiere men have for generations extract-

ed the popular beveiuges from the yeasty

formation of tiine cdmawn cetvtti.",

BAD DOLLARS AND WAGfi EARNERS

Tlhie mieo'lalnirtof the dottar by adopt
tno- - "fnao oinae alt 16 to t."' AS1 demanded

(by the free sr.verltes, wouU Inw.ve

vadt loo to Wne (wage turners, as did the

dtuireoldtJon iwlbioh occurred as a conse

quence of WWe war a tlrlrd of a century

ao but iwlth 'this important dirrerence

Tlrtat dedllne in the purchaulng power of

dhe oikirency unit was Inevllabi. because

iws 'wiara obQIged to run Into a great war

dnw to uay the cost of the struggle

eave the Union. The prenilum on goTd

mwMaure not so miuch of doubt

Hn tnegiard to the dedt bo'" PM Ki al1

as of th vuliue at compound Interest ot

me notes during the years that TWMt

intervene before they wodld be redeemed

in fcxfld money. On the other hand, there

is not the least necessity, and only the
very Dooredt of excuses, for tumbMng

into silver monometallism and suffering

aa the evts (whksh that fait vro'iIU bring

on the people. Bdt there is one parallel

UeWween the two sets of conditions which

tt is iwll to underetund. The War of the

iRebeUton iwias precipitated by a restively

large number of etavoholders, who were

afraid thalt they coid not maintain sla
very iwiWhout seceding from the Union

while the agitation for "free silver a
16 to 1" was started by ai few men who

own silver mines and is kept up by them

and others who receive pay from them

to try'amd Cead the American people to
finandiaC and Industrial ruin. The two

sets of motives are eiiuaUy base, and
equally deeervlTig censure from every

honest man.

Thiers is a popular 'Impression that the
government flrxb difflcmUy in manning
the navy. Rear Admiral Hamsay, chle!
of the bureau of navigation of the navy
department, says that this Imprejslon
1b wOioUy erroneous. As a mutter of fact,
Wis figures demoneirate that more men

offer themselves (for enfytment I nan the
government can enlist. Last year 15,318

pemsona aopUied for enlJldtinverit, 6,318 more

than the law allowed. T.e government
taken only the best anUi Is getting en
aJlrnUrahie dibas of tadiors fromt among
the thousands who offer tliieir services.
Tlw rf.tisuii why .men press forward to
enter the nuvy rather tlhan ttio meccttant
marine Is credltalble to 'Che former. Men
of (war d)jore are better fed, better
cOdthed, better paid, :tid better treated
than those of the mtarchant service.
OoMtecruenltty they are better men, and
disdpildne la (oarrled on without resort on
the (part of ofllcws to tho acts of vio
lence iwhlch have Ibroughlt so many mer
chant captains and matjs Into court ot
late., '.' JJ

Ttie city council ought to nukii an ef'
fort to prevent the permanent removal
of the steamer MendeX from Astoria. In
icaae of fire along the water front, the
imwjn'l ftoeii t steam pumps on this vessel
wouOd be valorable adjunct to our fire
depamtimemt. lllie Mondell is the onr.y

crafft so equipped In this harbor, ana
since 'Astoria is badCy In need of a firs
boat and she Is not needed for sucj;
purpose In Portland, It would seem that
so Ijmg as there to no regular govern'
memt service for her to perform, she
'mighit Just as wt be allowed to remain
in AstorUw las It'lled lup uwjlessly ait the
Monks In Portland. There is HtKe (doubt
that Superlutendent Hegardt would Join
In a recommendation of (his sort, ana
If the city council would act promptly.
no difficulty at ail need be experienced
in pereuadllng Mjo government au'lhorttiea
to leave the steamer here.

urawstor & Co., a ilrnv which
has been malting carriages In Nev York
City for over one hundred yexrs, have
gone to (the (wall, and a member of the
Hum atusbuties the ifcil!?uro to bicycles.
The Drewattirs catered a'.mcat oxclUiivoCy
to the wealthy cKiases, who have recent
ly boconw Infatuaited .with the bleycle
erase.

(I to beaeved that nvtien (he order Is
fcuued toy 'the president placing fourth
tfuss ptytmastera under civil service
uim It 'wt also taWiite In the cjUMlfled
en-lo- e 'UHurmal revenuo deputy collect-

ors. ' It Is intended to keap as many
DeavicuLlis aa possible hi otllee all over
vne comvtry.

Now that Andie Carneifle. who has
done more ftr the steei and Iron ru,.t8or tihl couivtry thun any otilier man, Is
home again, It is In order for Democratic
OiWwis to renew their campaign of r.'dl-oul- e

and abuse.
-' !."r?iesr

BNXJLIH CA'PITAL POU AMERICAN
INVBSTMBNTS.

limiikw'iant to
CtitAioi for new rprS. Z' nam ttnd address ZJrTotn vhi "ve Piacea.v, ,.w.v,, oiurung m

Mttrin 'illte last six ye.vA andover m w.000 for the ,ven momns ofim. I i lcs J5, or $3. payable by poataSordier to (ho London and Universal Bu- -

ii ub irniiiitM, ov ar--
ramgemeM with tfhe directors to receive

or wuoiu or ntroduetolnto any ot these su.xsaf prmoter
IU Is fliat cCass In every tXpt'-t-'and sverv mn r e... ...un uuipe namewreln may be depended upon

It will be
...uuw-iuufia- s or Shares of In.dusMiW, Conwnerclal and Financial con-cern. Mowwige loans, Sale of Lands.Pal.ents or tdtnes.

Direetoi:
SIR EDWARD C. ROS3
HON. WALTKR C. PEPY8
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE. '

Copyright.

HOPE TO GOVERN TRAFFIC.
roan, of ill IYopked Joint Traffic Asso- -

N. Y. Tribune.
Pt s beared ty the moat e i...

id of th. Trunk Line A.,ocla.
.Ion t.Sut M proposed Joint TmmA a.
iuclaitttoo J toe duty luiumAed at (be..,K, un w aoout November 1

There trU be.a board ot nin. rti..antt there wUi toe not more than three
rsrin eyatem will navea iresontatton. The board wl li nanpower to make and adjust rate and stiirvfCett nes govemtnr vame. H I. t

cpernlte with the httemtat eoi.nns,
corrtmteaioo to avcure uniformity of rt.and to arsforre the la.

Till board WUC reaulate yf--. x

purBJed tuard cunosotlag companies
parties to the sreemnt tio cut
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nates, and may dotenmlne the rates and
fares between connecting companies. It
is to have charge of so'i'tcitlng agents.
It wtiX Uive power to examine under oath
o Ulcers accused of violations and to im-
pose a fine not exceeding $5,000, and where
the gross receipts of the transaction in
which Dhe vioCatlon occurred exceed that
sum a forfeit of the 'Whole amount of
such receipts. The aggregate sum ot
$50,000 is to be deposited by the ccm-punl-

to defray expenses of th associa-
tion. Each company wt:C deposit month-
ly 1 per cent, of its gross revenue from
business subject to the agreement. This
percentage is to be reduced if found

. AA forfeits are to be paid
frcim tCicae deposits. At the expiration

whs agreement sums remaining unused
are to he refunded. Any company retir-
ing 'before the expiration, except by
unanimous content, shall not be entitled
to any refund. ' A board of arbitration
C to be estabifeih'cid. The preitdents mVA
constitute a board of control, which
Hha'.i decide terras for the admission ot
nt'W imtrribera, select arbitrators and hear
appcxa from the board of nine on Ques
tions of standing rates or fares. The
agreement is to continue- - five yeans and
is not to be"ime effective until certified
by aOl the diiv.'rtrs of the various com
panies unaer seal.

Dr. Edward McGlynn oetiefbrated hie
68tW blrttlhday at t'ho Murray HUt
Lyceum in New York Cast Friday, and
took owvanoage or wie occasion to de-
scribe an interview he had With. Arch
toWhop Corrlgan, in whildhi the arch
oisnop promised to 'Install the doctor
a church equal to the one he had before
he iwa "discharged. The appointment
win- proDaioiy De made (before Chriis'tmas.

OrPxlce's Cream Baking Powder
contains no Ammonia or Alum.

The largest Incisure for deer is said
10 te ine Koyal fark in Copenhagen
1,200 acres.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun
derman, of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
irermmea to mane th'.s extract: "I have
no nesuation in recommending Dr. King'
New Discovery, as the results were a
most marvelous In the case of my wife.
vt niie i was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives JunoKon she was brought
down with pneumonia succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughlig
would last hours with little interruption
ana '.i seemea as ir she could not sur-
vive them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its worK ana nig'nly satisfactory in r
suits." Trial bottles free at Charte
Rogers' drug store. Regular size, 60c
ana $i.

The taEest chimney In the world Is mat
of a chtimieal manuftory in Glasgow,
CCotllanH, 471 feet.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

The largest wrought Iron pillar to int
DMtH, 1n India. It is 60 feet hlsh, and
weighs 17 tons.

Acts at once, never falls. One Mlnu
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish condition which accom
panles a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results,
Chas. Rogers.

The tiaKJeJt iwheult grew on the plateau
of Armenia, where this pCant once exist
ed as a native grass.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
The (heaviest fibrous eubstance used for

textile folbrics is flax, which is tiwlce as
heavy as waiter.

TAKE CARE! THERE 19 DANGER

In afilonMlng inactivity of the kfineys to
prow through negtect. The deadly tihoala
of Brlxht'H dilsealse and dlaibetes will
wireM; th soddty bark of health if it is
aCCowed to drift rudderless upon tlwm
Tlhw irukMer, too, if Inactive, and Judi
cious medication does not speedily direct
'tlhe ttiieom 'tfawuutl the p'jut of safety, wait
be iwlrcliwd tiy the quicksand of diseiai
In setleidtlrng (ddureblc, let your choice
fadC' mon Hostettor's Stomach Bitters,
wMlh fit'miuC atts the nnal organs without
irluatinif airl fxc'IMng unero, two effects to
be appreWcrtled from the tinmedfloaited
eWlmiulll OanxeCy rowrted to. Thtm Ihuve
a tieivUurtey (a rea'oit prejudlcully. The Bit
rers linivTRO-itit- the kidneys and bCailder,
In cbmimon iwiltlh tlhe nerves and dlgee- -

Mv eoroma, and so afford a lasting ad
It aCiso affords dual assistance in pre
venting arid curing lnterm'lttant and re
mlitit'em fevnr. IlllJouteneaj, ;oni?t:p.t!oti
aind rh'eumuit'Urn It inliso subjugates.

The rongest tumnel, lnc!udlng ttu aip
proaoihf'S. is thint of Chemn'Itz, In Hun
gary, 10.27 mMes.

PROVEN A BOOJt.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
.nonded Kranse'i Headttune Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family npnliiHt any niul all kinds
headache. Y'ours truly.

J. K. WALTKIi.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chns. Rogers, Astoili
Oropron,' oln en.

Ml ".. m.li !!" ndvriM-- d

n Mils t"i;'r. iiiprtf.cr wiv. the ob-.i.-

fst i)er?(ini''w, on.1 toilet "rcie.-- et.'
n U. (it ne 'i.wes' prlrrs n
W. Cnnn'T demv tnrv. jpno:de f'-- '

1il,rit Tlolrl. . to rift

Th-- deepest ocean soundln? sllg'htly
extend 4ti.000 'feet. They were made
near TrMtian d''Acun!ba.

BUCKLBN'd ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts.
Rnilnea. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Tineum,
Fever Sores. Totter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Cort.s. and All Skin romp-
(Ions, and positively cures Pilos, or no
pay required. It la guaranteed to give
uerfe-- satirctloti, or money rcramifi.
Price. 25 cents per box. For ss!o by

hap. Rngers. Odd Fellows' buuaing.

Th-- Cofttle. active volcano Is Coto-

paxl. It Is 18.800 feett hlnh. and Its nasi
B vat eruption was In lsi.

It Is a truth In medicine that the small
est dose that performs a cure ht the
best. Dewltt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure.
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

Th tanreist barometer is one made
for reoortllng observations In New York
city; Itu tube is 31 feet song.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your, complexion, res;
tilate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts.. B0 cts.. ana 11.00.
Boia y j. w. conn.

The largest reflector for a te.eavope
was that mad for the Lord Rosse In
strument, 72 inches in dlametr.

A. O. Bartlev. of Maatc. Pa., wrltea: 1
feei It Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-
ul Salve cured trie of a very bad case
of ersema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

Tim iVr"it ferryboat is tald to be one
at Porta tsta. Ca . ft t tit feet In
teiii'ih. and haa a tonnaae of S.5U.

SHILOirS CURE is sold on a trvar-bte- e.

It cures lnelnlent conumDtion.
I la the best Cous-- Cure. Only one
tnt a dose. $5 cents. SO eta, and $1.00.
i fr Rale by J. W. Conn.

OCTOBER.

O, there's gCory in the June time;
And glory in the May,

WJth thair roses and their rune-tim- e,

Their gra'asos green and gay. .

But to me, the grand' October,
With its scarlet and lta gold, ,

With Is grasses growing sober, '
'

,

And its haze of purple fold;

With Its imenwries) so teailr,
TI,Ha.t they secim to stir the heart;

Like the music singers render,
Whun (ihe ooul upf.lCts thlr art. "

Wltih Its flre and with Its palon,
BterJJed Into love divine;

Blended In some subtf.e fasfhlon,
Is a poton sweet as wine.

And the June-time- 's rhyme of glory,
And the May-tim- e rune- - of rose

Are but chapters in the story
tSod doth In Octtobeu-- olose..

Rosa Pearte.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
h In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

The largest theatrical building is the
Grand Opera of 'Paris. It covens three
acres of ground.

Say, why don't you try DeWItt's Little
Early Risers? These little pills cure
neaaacne. Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

The Oawest tides, .where any exist at
a'.C, (ore at Panama, Where two feet is
tRve average rise and fall.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

The tia.r.tot mornfion of shoes is In
an Egyptian papyrus, about 2,200 years
oeiore vnrist.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Easily, Quickly, Pcrasnenliy Restored.

m. U'eskRHd, Nf.rTounuesa,
cJlMy, ?ud il! the train

Y.r.X'yit' ::! ;,.i'uivrly errors or

fr'kJa YfrU-r-.v.-: , wtMiy,

Kit " Kie;':en to
. : .itid portion
' simple. aat.
'll:.iU. lfT'JilWii- -

.'..ri'.'ci"j?:ii pi'ta.
Fall'ire i::ii-..'--.-

. IlnoU,
aiiluliitMim ir-;i ,i!.l !ald) frea

mi MD!C.".i ?:).,15ffalo.fl.y.

MiThcso tiny Cf.ii't;;? ftrcsupeifcr'
Ualsatn of t;';)uli.'a,

:1ic!)3 ij Jr.Kv.U-.rf- l. (tyf--

;oyc!:,-:.i.- "'J
.1- .. . t

ROSS HIGGINS k Us.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria ,

Ins Tms and Coffees, Table Dellcac'K, Dcnestlc
sn-- Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc.
Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

hbTOHlA PUBLIC MBSflflY!

READING ROOM Kit EE TO ALL.

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 5 :30
P.Di 0:30 to 9:31) p. m.

Subscription rates $3 per annum.

Southwest cor. Eleventh aud Duane 5ts.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Cholcs Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over ths oar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. ji.
Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkalat, Proprietor.
Cor. Cnnromly onJ Lafayette St.

IRVING AVENUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice ia 'heireiby given tfhat the
Coundll of the City of Astorli, Oie.-son- ,

jan-- e deterrrtinidi to improve Irving Ave- -
nuo frwrn th eaat line of 18th street to
the easit Ulne of 24th street, aii in the
city cf A.Mnda as fcild nut and recorded
by J. M. Blhuvely, by rcmovtng nit orusn
UjtT and vroMt, by girutilng and lKf.ng
'to 'Its full iwldKih and eaill"..-ihe-a graae,
Blanking to lithe iwlih ot 20 fee through
Ulne center iwitfln gooj nr ;ia!nr i inonT8
In thlckmesa, toUlMIng pld.i.va!k9 on both
gldea 'ttwireof ton feet in width with
epoce of 2 ifeet next tlhe curb for piantlug
treos.

l,'he kmlpiwoments to be made sirlct--
1n accorJance with plans ojid speclrlca-

lion's and orvMnm-nkH- In relation thereto.
The lands and prewaea upon which the

Ppeol-vi- l a.wraent ShaC be levied to de
fray (tlhe costt and expense or suon im- -
orovoment and district emha-acln- said

ankl prmll?es, be and tne aume are
deri:cnjitnd as follows, twlt:

ait the northn-ea- t corner of
Lot 7, in Rltvk 91, and running thence
B.tiu'f.y tbKHiKlh ISM center line of said
(block ottoer bCtocks in the same tier to
the nonthwfat corner of Lot 4, In Block
29, antl tberrce etouth on the west Hne of
24"jh sureeit to Wie northiat comer of
Lot 8. Mock 46. thwica .wweaterty through
Uhe center wf eald KJock 4'i. and other
Uocks. rvl the isarme Mer to the exuUi-we-

corner of Lot 8, Block 61. thence noittwly
on the west Un of Bio;ka SI and 24 to
Uhe place of beginning.

Estimates of the expense or ewn Im- -

rroviwemn art! plains and diag.-an- w of
tttich work or imporv-nent- , and of the
totality to be Improved, have been de
posited by the city surveyor wJtlhi the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex
acnlnation and "may be inapeMed at the
office of such offleir.

At the next regueur ml-i- of 'Je Com-

non Council foKowlng tilw final publica
tion of Uds not, towlt: On Wednea- -

ay, November tt at the mot of
: p. m. at tfte City HaH tine (.xwnmon

Courn-l- l wO (consider any objections to
sruch fmprovesnents being made, and If a

asM-ins- t such improvement
signed by residents of. the city of As--
orta owning more than one-ha- lf oc the

property tn snid district eha'A be ftled
wth fhe Auditor and Police Juafere, auoh
Jmprovenneiit Uiall not be ordered, if a

except by a vow of two-thir- of
1 nvmbers of the Common Council.
Hv oilier of the C.wnmoi Conner.

AJltess: . K. OSOirRN.
r and Pcilre Judge.

Astoria. Orervn. Octrbr 19th,

ZttirieB--J ifA Jf 1

FOB A CA5E IT WILL NOT CUHC,

An sirreeable laxative and NEKVB TONIO, :

Bold by Druggists or sent by mail oo60a,
and (1.00 per package. ainples free.
fWt TTrt Tha Favorite TOOTH F0VSQ
ILU MUfortiial,eeUijidllreath,2(i
. , . For Sale by-J- , W.. Onn, - , .

The Resort
. 473 Commercial. 6trteL. ia tlie place
where the businesFman ana the Inbonuc-fo-r

w!iat i8.flalled.,,BK;-lT;t.-

THE1 C0VST.'!'o nice ool drink of
the culebr.iteJ OuuilirlniiH beer. . Saud- -

of every kind made to order, and
an elecant free lunch served every day.
Hot Boston Baked Beans served every
other afternoon. You are welcome.

Grosbauei & Brach.

THE JlSTORIfl SflVlllGS BflM

Acts as trustee for corporations and In
dividuals.

Transact a' general banking business,
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY .........President
BDNJ. TOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON. I.. Cashier

DIRECTORS. .

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Gust Holmes.

ASTORIA - .'
MATTRESS

- FACTOHV,
378 Commstcial Street.

Manufacturers ot every description ot
TjOungs, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

WANTED.

WANTED House ot i or 5 rooms, or
unfurnislh3d rooms cemmily located. In-

quire G. K Weaverson, M. C. Crosby's.

WANTED A pfao to rent. Apply at
NoCi&nd & Thomson's offlve.

Wanitar to rent A ceretraiCy Jocdted
houae of saven or elaWt roams. Address
M., ahlB ofilce.

WANTED A good slrl for general
housework at the residence southeast
corner lGth st. and Franklin avenue,

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., ot
Montpelier, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Etolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco. Cal. :

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT TLie CSAirnoeJt Hot

and cold watar, Uuth, etc, $17.00 par
mt'iiU'i. Inquire at postofltce.of E. C.
Lewis.

FOR R13NT Furnlsihed room on ground
floor In private famitly. 414 Ejcodnainge S.

FOR KALE.

FOR SALE-.Uonda- .y, October 28Uh, 185,
the (following property will be sold at the
residence of Mrs. Feakes In TJppertown:
Tl.vo horses and one muCe (Jwiil work Sln- -

. or doulbue) one wood wagon and one
busgy.

FOR SALE-nCorn- er in '.MiJClure'sw Ad-

dition, lOOxiuO tot, tm, JtjO acres itlmiber
land, $1.00 iper acre. Inquire at posuofllce
of E. C. Lowla

FOR SALE TW'o horses and one mule
(wlli work single or double) one wood
wagon and one buy. Inquire of Mrs.
Feakes, Uppertown.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out-j- ust re-
ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust Co. ....

POUND.

roilND-.Mond- ay, September 30, a skirt,
painted '.ead color, wfth about one fathom
of chain. Owner can have same by

at Aslorian offlee and paying
charges. . : .r

A p.rasoi was left at Ch.is. Rogers'
dmg store sometl.-ne-. ago'. Owner can
recover same by calling at this offlee and
paying for this advertisement..

FOUND A pocket took. Owner can callat Crow's photograph gallery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property.

LOST.

LOST A wWie Spit dog. finder wia
be remurviVd on returning to I. . H TAsto--
rum omce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
fjuaiuus nr piaung watcnes, jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nicaei, etc., same as new goods. Dlf- -
terenr. sizes ror agents, families and
siiops. jasy operated; no experience
oig proms, w. P. Harrison & Co.
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, hlo.

BXIENKEl) SIMPAtllV.
"Do unto others as you would have

others do unlo you," Is sympathetically
ahuwn in the following lines, the pre- -
u.i.puiiii ucmg mat trapa.n? la r.--

or akin to pain or sorrow: - .

'V.entlemen: Pleuse end Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak,
Two boxes to I.IHie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a areat
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are toe only tmng that relieves
me." youra very- - truly.

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. 'Rogers. Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt Bharcsburg. Pa.
Dear Sir-- - I am aiad to say a rood

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After sunenng ror over three rears
with acilte neuralgia and Us consequent
Insomnia ("vhlch seemed to haffle .the
efforts of soma of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
ma almost instant relief. Words fnl!
to express the praise I should like to
bi stow on Kon's Headache Capsules.

uraieruiiy I ours, -

MRS. & R. HOLMES.
Mnntror. Pa.

Heal Estate men,

Backers
and

.' Baslnes? fflen .

ft Of flstojia
fcv: Generally.

A POINTER ! 4 .

Into the Astorl.n ofilce
and get sample copies of our regu-
lar Commercial edition.

Tit Jeans fJoncij
j J.nWour Pocket.

02KaXffiaa3fEQBtCSKS

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blackamitxis.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, nrst-cia- as horseshoeing, etc
LOCGIflG CflJIIP 010RH fl SPECIJUiTY

W7 Olney street, between Third and
aud Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Aa Franklin says, good dress ODens
all doors, you should not lose Bight of
tne iaci inai a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
ana superiority or qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. otiice 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
nave seen tne spring line of samples

They Lack Life.
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand in
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't. They cannot

IS THERE?

(s there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could And
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We nave the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to picas
th? closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

Dalgitg
Iron

'"V isAM' Works,
General flachlnl.it and Boiler Works

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamnoai
and engine jvork of a;iv uesu iption
Castings of all kinds maJt to orJer.

Foot of Lafayette St.. Asr.oii.-i- , Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conroroty St., foot of Jackson. Aston.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Alarlne Engines. Boiler work. Slenin

boat and Cannery Work Specialty.

CainnRS of All Descriptions MaJf (o Or-lv- ra

Shun Notice.

John Fox.PresMwit and Suipr!'iinilHi
i L.. Fox Vice Prestden
"). ir. Prael Secrelar

Are You Going East?
If so, tlrop a line to A C. Sheldon,

s'enerul agent of the "Burlington
itou)," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you.
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
loneeded to be the finest ecmiPDed rail
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest --f Traus-Coritinent- ai

Railway System.

FROM OCEArTTO OCEAN

-I-N-'
. r- -' : r

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.'

also -

Observation. Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Co'intry.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets East. Tourist cm Ihe
oesion warns, rquipmems 01 tae very fliiest
ijirvunut-u-

-A- LSO-

Canadian Pacific
ROYAL MiLSIEIHIP LINE

'

'l -T-O-

China "arid Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Empress of India
Empress of Japan Auff 6th.
Empress of China - Sept i6ih.Empress of India - Oct 1410.

of Jaran w-
-

No. nth...'Empress of Ch na - D.c, 9th.
Australian steamer UV Varwouyer, B. C

w vt every BKj Ul.

For. ticket rate ana iitformatioo call
on ar addrtss T , ' If'-- .

jas. n.LATbLrrv, Aeent,
Astoria. Or.

W. F. C.i'rin,"TniTl:nf Pass. Act,' ' ,A !" ' T.vntni. V.Th.
Geo. McL.Brcrrl,, Dist. Pass. A., -

Vancouver, B. C.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LI. A. HMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2. Pythlnn
ovw C. H Cooper's ntor.

lieiuian l'hysi cl.in.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Otllee over Albert Dunbir s store, cor.

Dth and Co nmerclal. Prices: Calls, fl;
coiiflnemenLJ, J10.IX). Operation at tfllce
free; medicines furnished.

V : LOGAN, t)

DENTAL PARLOl.f

Manscil Lluck, 57J Tlilrd "--
Dft. EILIV JANSON. .

'

PHYSICIAN AND feUUGLUN ..
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, l'j

to U a. m.; 2 to i and 1 to a p. m. hud- -

dayB, 10 to U.

LIBERTY P. MULL1NIX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEUN

Office, 6S4H Third sU, Astoria, 'Ore.
Special attention given to all chionl

diseases. - 1

DR. O. B. ESTEB,
PHYSICI AN AND SURGEON,

Special ailenlion to diseases of aoiu
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.
Telephone 'o 52.

JAY TUTTLE, U. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

OCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms I and 6, Pytblau

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 tn
5. Residence, C39, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT IUS RESIDENCE

May be found in his oitlco urn; I it
o'clock mornings, from 12 noun u.'iUl I

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evecinir?

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4C8 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. 8. B. Smith.
.r n a r. t m t r

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

i. Q. AilOVVLBY, .

ATTORNEY AND COCTN'Sm.Olv
AT LA'.

,OfBcs on Second Stj-iet- . Auwris or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxou
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. YV M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Seratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
RtTVlT. WSiTATIT' XT (TP A T? V DlfUl T"

W. C. CAS3DLL,

17S Tenth street.

WHEN IN POKT1.AN1 -;- .!,
rlandley & Haas, 160 First stre-- i, .n,
et the Dally Astunan. 'ikiikiv

aot rnlna tneli tiiin'mnv oiLier'nere.

t lAalh A,l buA NOfv.- - : ... ..n.
"If I wUie f.Sf o ! Of i:..ri'. i. .:

'fry centr p,-- i pikn ti.
neach and ap'lrot brjruv is,. K'.-no-

'"SfTiPe tnd vlrtf st Me i;iiKn

MUSIC HALLf.
KHAT Mi & C, iv.il (. il.lr
Music :ul at Ml Aster
Suturdsy Ihe (lith. Tin y will

A keep nuiuljeriess gno liquors
md besides hnviiu g.,il music nil the
time, r

A. V. ALLEN, .

DE plrPR IN ' . '. '

Groceries, Flour, Heed, Provisions, I ruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cnss aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice ia hereoy given that the partner-sni- p
heretofore existing between the un-dersigned, undar the llrm name and Myle

Oregon Transportation Compuny, is tills'Juy d.ssolveU by mutual consent. . Alloutstanding bills or aoennnta h..i,,- -
able to Capt. Haul Schroder, and l as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm. .

Astoria, Or., May 13, 19!)5.

PETER H. CRIir,
PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey "Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves'

,i:i i. i. , ' "
Leaves Portland "daily at 7 a. m., ex-

cept Sunday.
"Bailey G utzort" lfavcs AKroria Tues-

day. Wednesday, Fr(lT and
Saturday rnoriiiiiir at 0:45 a. rx Knmlay

Leaves Portland dii)y nt 8 j. iu., pipt Sunday, tin Saturday nijrh- nt l'.p. Dl

C. W. STONE.
Agent, Ajstoija.

Telephone No. ILV. B. Scott, Presidenta A. Beeley, Gen'l Airt, Portland.

S. H. WILLETTi

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting, :

Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlng...

'"17 Twelfth urnspt Ajtorla. Or. . .""

fiorth Paeifie Brmm,- j

Bohemian Lcgef-Bee-

And XX PORTFP.

Leaive order- with J. L. crlnn .,
Surmyaide Saloon or Iuis Boentee tthe CoamopcHtaUi Saloon. All -- r.!tr fUl
be promptly attended to. .


